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Details of Visit:

Author: bristoldave
Location 2: St Annes
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17/03/05 17.30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Nadia
Phone: 07746879617

The Premises:

Safe, discreet rear entrance in residential area. Clean, comfortable and adequate.

The Lady:

Still as stunning as ever. Tall, slender vixen.

The Story:

My third visit, and it was great to see her again. We kissed warmly and closely for ages while
undressing slowly, then laid down for more caressing and kissing. I worked my way down to her
lovely, sweet-tasting pussy and easily licked her to a climax, with her long perfect legs clenched
around my ears. Then I stood in front of her while she sucked me and fondled my balls. From time
to time she took me deep down her throat, making me moan with exquisite pleasure. On with the
condom then we did it in the doggy position. I leant forward to kiss her gorgeous back and
shoulders as she rocked back and forth energetically to a second climax. It felt great. Then she sat
on top of me, leaned forward and ground her pubes firmly against mine. This was great as it didn't
stimulate me much, so I could last longer. Her gorgeous black hair cascaded down, making a warm
intimate tunnel between our faces. She came to a shuddering third climax with the warmth of her
face just inches away from mine. It was sizzlingly sexy & erotic. After a few more minutes riding on
top of me while I gazed at every inch of her perfect body, she took off the condom and sucked me
to a satisfying climax in her mouth. We kissed and cuddled and chatted for several minutes more. I
walked out floating on air, and stayed that way for several days. She is fantastic.
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